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(Trent tha Boston OlooaJ

Vnurt. KtHtort t
Tho abort U a Rood llksnna of Mrs. tydla S. rink,

ham, of Lynn, Hum., who abovo all other human belngl
may be truthfullr eallwl tbe "Dear Friend iif ffnnun,"
UHim of bor correspondent! lore to call hr-r- Cb
U aealuuily dcToted to ber work, whir-- lu tbe outcomo
of a and U obliged to keep tlx lady
asltanta, to help bar answer the larg-- correipondenee
winch daily tynre In upon her, eat-b- bearing Ita tpeciat
burden of ruffer lng", or Joy at raloaie from It, Bur

Compound la a medicine for rood and nut
evil purpurea, I have personally lnTntijated It and
aw satliflod of the truth of thla

On account of lt proven merlte. It la rocommended
and preaorlbeij by the but phyilclana in tbe country,
Ouo eayit "It worl-- s like a charm and urn much
pain. It will cure entirely the wont form of filling
of tbe uterus, Leuoorr'ioea, lrreirular and painful
Mnjtrullon,aUOvarUu TrouMet, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Flnodlnga, !' PUjilacrmi nti en.l tlie

fplnal weakr.eu, xr.d to especially adapted to
tbeChatujs of Life."

It perwates every portion of the eyitem, and trlves
new life and vigor. It remove felstneaa, flatulency,
destroy! ell craving for stimulants, and relieves weak-twe- e

of the atomaeh. It curve Moating, Iloadaches,
Nervous Proamnion, General Iwhtllty, 81 cplosweu,
Dcprenlon and Iinllgwtion. That feeling of bearing
down,camli.g ila. weight and baokaclie, Is always
permanently cured by its tus. It will at a! I dm'), t.'.d
under all clmimau.icei, act Is harmony w.tiithoUsj
that governs tbu 'e jials ayateja.

It co'.te only ti ter lo'.Ceor ill for (V, and U told by
drucgiiU. Lb.' jilricerorjalrcdutocpcctalcaiirar.d
tho rniun of ueuy who hire boon rciturcd to period
health ly lit-- unecf the Tegetallo Compound, can bt
obtoiiitd Ij Idnauing lira, P., with stamp tor reply,
. ,r 'jotii-- , lu Lynn, Maaa.

.'or Kiila-- O'lriplaant of etfaer en thi compound U

uuurj-aav- as aJiundant testimonials ahow,
"lira, Liver inPe'wysoncvn-iVr- , "are

tkt bett in Ine world fur tbe cure of Cotutlpetlon,
BlUounw-e- s and Torpidity of the lirer. II cr Blood
Purifier works won't en In tte special lino and bid fair
to ual the Compound In lte popularity.

1)1 mtut reamed her ae an Angel of Merry wbnw tola

ambition to to do good to others,
fhlladelphla, Pa. Of) Kit A. M. U

TUTT'S
aetjren

EXPECTORANT
It einpoH--i of llerb.l HH'l Muciimrmous lo-J-.

uu, wuicupei tneaie (lie a u balance of the
Lunge, cipectoratce tlie acrid matter
tuatcniccu M tne btuuehul 'J ube,iin"d forma a

tnothiuK cnaulnt; wiiicU relieves tba
tbiit dim tie cough. Jtcleaascs

the I tings of all linpurillea, strengthens
llirmtvlieu e nice bleat by dtaeaae, iuviyor
a'.et Hie circulauoa of tUa Li'xxi, and true t the
nerrouaayitrm. Mltrlit rolda often end In
roneumptlon. It la dangrrom to neglect
them, Apply tbe remedy promptly. A.
tattjf twi-T- y ycirt erarrantt the aertion thnt
norrmedy hat ewer been found that itaeprompt In luelfrctene TUTT'S EXPECTORANT.
A allele iloae rataca llie phleKU,aubluta
l:.f. ii3i:iiiti ,ri.aad 11 ut eneoililr rurm theuio-- t
r)tina!ecou'h. A pleaaant cordial, chil-
dren take it rradily. tor trnup It la
tnvalualile e nnnlj he (n erery family.

I n ac. and 111 Itoltlra.

TUT'FS
PILLS

ftCT DIRCCJLY ON THE tlVER.
I urea lUllla anal t'crrr, Ityeprpela,

hick Headache, ItUlnn tolle,lanetlpa
tiou. Hhfnmallain.IHea, I'alpltatlon of
the Heart, Dlizlnees, Torpid Llvrr, and
lrmule Irregularities. If you do not "If I

rfll,"a tin- lo r ill atimti at.a tLeafomach,
lonlortatlieoTV't.uj.Kii'.nrti t:err to tleavKsm.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
' La. 1 fir: V-- ar e.n iir ten ytara 1 hars

n a mattyr to Iy.peyia,Ci'rn'.ipation and
1 ilea. iMatuprlrg j our fillt wne
tome; ltinxlthem ut rri'h li'.i le fnut). I ata
now a well mnn,hnva pond appetite, direllon
perfert, retrnlir t'lj, J ika gor, and 1 hare
?uinrd forty poun!TTaa-!- i.

rnli.
Zbey are woi'.h

IlEV. n.I..bIMPfON,,TiCttltTm.K.
Offlre, Mnrray ait., ! ew York,

i tll, TI'TT'" JUKrAIi of l aefulx'AUcelpta I 1U.E on appllcaulon.

Remember Thin.
If ynif arc sick Hop Bitter will Biirtly

aiJ Nature in making you well when all
eUe t'rtilg.

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or are
luflfoiinu I mm any other of the oumuroui
disewB ot the stomach or bowels, it is your
own ftult if you remain ill, for Hop Hitters
are a sovuriu reiuoily in all such com-

plaints.
It" you ni wanting awny wlh any form
Kidney disease, st p tempting Djitli

thu mom'.-nt-
, itntl turn for a cure to Hop

Hitrir8.
Il'ynu re sick with tbnt terrible sick-aes- s

Xervousness, you will tind a ''Bulin in
(lu tij ' in the use of Hop Bitters.

"f you are a frequenter, or a resident ot a
tnisrimio district, barricade your system
asraiti!, ilia seournge of all countries ma-laria- l,

qietletuic, bilious, and intermitent
feversuy the use of Hop Bitters.

If you Imvc rough, pimply, or sallow
(kin, tij, breath, p tins and aches, and fWl
misoral, generally, Hop Bitters will 'wa
voufair sk-,- , ri:li blood, uud sweetest
breath, heiilth tvd comfort.

In short they c&.e all diseases of the
stomich, H i vels, B t,d, Liver, Kidneys,
Bright's Disease. $!500 mill be paid for a
case they will not euro or hun.

That p')or bedridden, invaha viff, sister,
mother, or daughter, can bo rondo pic-
ture of health, by a few bottles of ilp
Bitters, costing but a trifle. Will you let
them suitor? (2.)

FREE!
A favorite nf on of the

tnottnotwl and auroeaalul atiwlallntt In the V. 8.
(now n't rid lor the riir of A'orvwH Itrbility.
M.amt n ll'ertfciieeeainl Mtenov
ku plnliiao.... ,'uvlupvre. Urugslntacau (111 Ik

Addreu DR. WARD A CO., Louiiiint. Mo.

rOXV8lVll I uid Hcura uta

w anriititfvi of alar w v
Iniif ;m,rli-iii- in uurlii, , ,,i T alX. .-- a
IW.-ftrvi- ia Itcblill.'), Imiwieney, Oraanla
Weakneaa, Uonai-rhwa- , Hyphiilile mi'l Mrr,'rlul
anifirani "IH'Oihiij inairtl na Hlrnlina pr1licl,
villi ul anl mr rnn-dl- Cull or write for bin ofUiua.
Iliwl U tx anawereit by ihou diuirlna Iraaimoot br mail.
(rrniiaowffrrina rnia HaturikuaM trail IMr aiiarew,

in tlirlr ailtaaiato. II U aot a lr.Adnrrea, Pit. IUTTH, l N. am St., St. Ualo, la
tSTAUUSIIKU "VtU T1I1KTV VKAltaV

HARRIS REMEDY CO.,"-.';0.-!;
...rVHMnaWVaWBBBBBBBBBBBBaam Ma. I i. .Ja... aa

an etwPrIB;va Haiai rWI ritpt M
PROF. HARRIS' PA8nili RtMtOY
faeaa Ma and oiiivn wbo itor
ltia Nrmui and I'hraloal Uabil.
ItX, rramatuia Cahauttliia auil
tbolr rnaitr gloomy mnatttivanMti,

7T mn emoair aud raitlvally euirit,Tt Romeilt U put up In Iwioa, Sa. 1 llaatlni a aioiih), (a..... . .K. Mnniia K In aaltul a nma ainlaaai. la. - i. A
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THE CAIRO BITIj.jIi.TIN,
DAILY AM) WEEKLY.

'I srtns ot M u bao r p 1 1 on-fBlio- f

poeTaoi:
Oalli ona rear by earner $U 01

(J tjcreout. dUcoiinill paid Id adranre.)
JHl I, out year by mail 10 OC
rimly.oiut moult l no
Weekly, one year I 00

ely S month.. M
, nil

ter-ciub- t of flre or morefor VTeekli Bulletin st
ltHt.ttne, per year, $1 Ml

IXVAH1AHLY It! AOTAHna,
AM ''ornroiiiii. anuria abould be addrcaawd to

K. A. BURNETT.
Pabllaher and ProMrltir,

iilVKIt NEWS.

W, F :,MRi)i., r!"r editor of t'm neu.iTiw
and aicitiubon aeni-- r Orilora for all
klndaof ati)'nhnat Jon nuiiinf aoliclted. Office
a. Dower'a Uuroiiean llntiil. No. 74 Ohio levee.

STAOKa OV TUB KIVUK.

The river marked by the gauge last
dvemnjf at this port, 33 feet and 7

inches and
Cincinnati, Feb. 13 -- 0 p. in. River 03

feet 7 inch and risinif.
Piitsljurh, Feb. 12- -0 p.m River 20 feet

7 inches and rising.
Louisville, Feb. 12-- 15 p. m. River 37

feet 8 inches and rising,
Nashville, Feb. 12 -- 0 p.m. River 40 feet

7 inches and rising,
St. Lmis, Feb. 12- -6 p. m. River 8 feet

0 inches and failing.
KIVEH ITEMS.

Cairo his always had tbe name of being
a dangerous location an t liable to be

during the high wter, but she uas
proven rq itl to the emorgonriy in every in-

stance. Now when the wail comes from
all points on the Ohio, Cairo stands tower-

ing above the flood of water which is now
di'stioyingio much property at Cincinnati
and other points on the Ohio river. It
seems the all Omuipotent watches over
Cairo with a tender care. They ssy now
oh, if the Mississippi was up Cairn would
be a goner sure, but that word "if " is a
great thing in the present case particularly.

The Jas. W. O iff from Memphis, one of
tho most ppuUr bot lint ever floated, all
due to the hospitable and courteous crew
which she carries, headed by Cpt. Boh
Wise and his right hind bower Mr. Jas.
Surtet s in the orlice. Dr. Byers the medi-
cine ratn also comes jn for his share of

general ty. She is bound for Cincinnati
this morning and W. F. Limbdin passenger
agent will furniwh tickers st low rates, office
corner 6fh street and Halliday ave.

The rivt-- r at Cincinnati is higher now
than it was ever known before and marked
ly the gauge there last evening at 6 o'clock
63 feet 7 inches and rising. The business
men of Cincinnati, Newsport and Coving
ton say tho loss sustained by the flood
there will go up in the millions. Another
big rise is reported at Pittsburg with beavy

rains Friday and Saturday last.
It is reported the Andy Baum for Mem

phis and Mary Houston for New Oileans
which were advertised to leave Cincinnati
latt Saturday evening could not get below
tho bridge in conm-queuc- of the eicecd-inglyJiiK- h

water.

Th e whsrfboat at Mmnt Vernon, Ind.,
and owned by Messrs. Thomas & Son, sunk
last Saturday morning in ten feet of , water
She was loaded with gr'n and flour. The
extent of damage was not reported.

The Ous Fowler from Paducah will re-

port hereon time this afternoon, connecting
with trains goicg north, south, east and
west. Leaving here on her return trip at
5 p. m.

The B. S. Rhea from Nsshville arrived
here early yesterday morning, discharged
and received some freight and people and
left here on her return trip at 11 a. m.

The Ohio from Cincinnati arrived here
Sunday night at 10 o'clock. Ghe had a
tine trip, left at midnight for Memphis.
She took the Anchor lino mail.

The Thos Sherlock for Cincinnati with
her cxtensivn party of Mardi Oral is due

y from New Orleans,

Tiie W. II. Cherry from Nashville is due
morning and will leave

here on her return trip at noon.

Tho City of Bton R mge from New Or-

leans arrived here last night with a good
light trip and a Urge numbor of passen- -

The John A. Scudder loft hero last night
for New Orleans with a boss trip of tho
season.

Ducks charce tten bodv with hnino- - a
"quack," snd there are but a few who are
exempt irom the gosling arcusation. Dr
Bull's Cough Syrup is certainly an exeep'
tion to the rule, as It is no dou'it, the trreat-cu- t

remedy off-ro- to a sufL ring people.

TUo Markot.
Monday Evknixj, Feb. 13, 1883.

The weather, after a remarkable storm of
rain and sluet Saturday and a hard freeze
last night, has been mild and pleasant to-da- y.

Tho Ohio rivor, under the influence
of heavy rains, is swelling steadily and fast
and big water is looked for but not to com-

pare with last year whrn both rivers came
up at onco.

The market is without material change
Bnd tho week's business opens quietly.

FLOUR--In goal demand and very
firm. Choioo is hold at 5.40 to-da- Low-

est grades aio dull but stocks of all other
kinds are short of the demand.

HAY Plenty and dull. Rocelpts are
on the light ordor .but there is no demand.

CORN 8c tree and In steady demand.

OATS Receipts are liberal and tho de
mand fair. Tho market is steady.

MEAL-Fi- rm and advancing. The de
mand is good and stocks light.

BRAN Held at 80 cents at the mills
today.

BUTTER Choice roll is very scarce and
and in active demand.

EGOS Receipts are short of the demand ;

prices are firm.

POULTRY All kinds are very scarce
and in active demand.

APPLES Market firm and prices high
er. Stocks are too small for the demand.

POTATOE3-Sear- eo and iu good de
mand at 7585 cents.

ONIONS-Pric- es area shade higher and
market nominal.

Halets and Quotations.

N(.iTB, Tbe prime Bore jriven are for tales from
11 rat handa Id round Iota. An advance Ir

charired for broki u Intam fllllnuonlere.

PLOUR

Sift various wradet . S A033 M
IflO bii choice ie aetata Meee A i
lli bbla fitDryiaulit early) m

. libit fancv 6 4"
J0 bblt lamily 4 60

HAY.

4 cars choi en . U no

i caia miicd l" 00
i cart prime T.moiky. 11 !'

cara r. a too.,, CO

COKS.

t cart In ba'k.. .47344
I.car waits la sacks . 68

OATH.

5 carl cho'ee Id balk ,

I cart In bmk.
1 cart lu bulk

WHEAT.

So. 't Red, tier hu ... 1 f5
No. 2 Mitueruen 1 ou

USAL.

Wt hhladtv is lots .1 70
MO bbla City i 63

BRAN.

&J0 tarki .

BUTTSK.

ym pnnnda flontbern Illinois roll.
5 0 pound, oribern roll
ry uoniida Northern Dairy .., 152l
MpoUDda Souttitjrn llliaolt

B'rt doieo 21
r0 down.... '5

TURKEYS.

4 coops 'erg rboic.it... is no

i Coopr, 13 00

CHICK RNH.

4 coops mixed S '0
5 eoopt m led.... ... 4 0i
li coops hent 4 00

apples.:
SOhhls finer ""Davis 4 SO
6 bbla choice Wlueps I5
Wbblefnocv Home Beauty 4 5
C'nnimon i 40 iM (J
Slack packed fruit 50c to l uoieit

ONIONS.

Choice red
Choice yellow i 60

t'OTATOKS.

Northern Peach Blowi par hush 603 90
Hnuthem ilia. I'each B owt per bnab. .75tM
Northern P B. per bnl . 2
Sonlni-r- n Ills, per bbl .. ..... .. 35
Early Ron seed per buebet .6a.5

GAME.

4 rtos rabbltt
20 dot ild ducka 250.1 M

CKANUKRHIES.

Per bbl... - 3 &ai Ot

CIDSH

Pvr barrel !.. .1 3"4 I""

WOOL

d . M&r.
Ctiwatbed - Hii.lt

I. A HI).

TlflTCASt . ) 1 Jie sea tin eea e eeai
Qalfdo 12

Buckets 13H

BACON.

Plain bama . - vonr
B. C. Hnmt 15
( ear aidon.,,..,, 16

Shoulders - ... 11H

SALT MEATS.

Ha'r 12S
Md.'t 12
bbouldert 9

HALT.

Bt. Jobnt 0C

Ohio Rtvar.... 1 (X

SACKS.

i4 bushel burltpe.
5 bushel " . t

DRIED FRUIT.

Patches, halvet and qaarler - 45
ipple,brli(ht 4a4H

BEANS.

Choice navy .... s ,M.

Choice medium
CUSRtfK.

Cbolce, Factory 10
Cream 13

UKK.1VVAX.

(J ,

TAI.LoW.

UIDiiB.
Calf, Oreun . , ,.. 10
Dry Kliut choice
Dry Halt a .mm.,....,
dreen Malt.... s
Plum (iret'ii
Hheeo Pelta.drv . mro..."..... .M .....M. (..... t.
Bhwn l'rlte, ureen l''t
Damaged Hide Hot

TOBACCf)

Common Lugs 1 7M--
Good itica.... a r.irn a ft

VIWl,. af . j R. a. im

Medium Loaf riivt T .'

Oc4l,eaf. 7 mjj 9 .

KATBh 01' FHBIlMir.

Ora:n Klonr PoiV
Wcwt. )cwt. Vhhl, k

Men lihlt, 15 'A "
.ur:ean T'4 S5 60

Flsiena, Ark 27 4 61
Vlckahurft, m, f2V 4" any
rer.... a)

DEaD BEATS.
Cliarle'tou Cuurler.

Hero is our list of adwrtisingdnad beats.
Give them ami thir wares a wide berth:

Dr. 8. A. Riclunia 1. Samaritan Neivino
man, of St. Joe, Mo.

Runner Mfg. company, of Pittsburg,
Penn.

Ash & Robbins. ' euros of Fits. Eiillnnsv.
Consumption etc., New York.

Motiiktu Dos't Know. IJ&w many
children sro punished tor being uncouth,
wiiiuii, and luililturent to inetructioni or
reward, simply because they are out of
health! An intelligent lady said of a thi d
of this kind: "Mothers should know that
if they would ttlve tho little ones moderate
doses of Hop Bitters for two or three weeks,
the children would be all a parent could
desire."

Eatber Dubious.
An Ohio fiinner who in somo way got

hold of SWlii in stock of the "Ohio
River Improvement Company," rondo
a journey to Cincinnati and consulted a
bank as to the faoc valun of the stock.

"Well," replied the banker, as he
looked the musty paper over, "I used
to be President, of thut company myself,
and I can tell you nil about it.''

"Then I've 'struck the riht man.
Go abend."

"We organized on a capital of O.

and paid in about $100. We
watered the stock one-ha- lf of that, paid
$2i for circulars, as much more for
desk room, and I used 820 goinr to
Louisville on business. Tho remainder
of the money was enibezlod by our
Treasurer, who afterwards died iu South
America."

"Then these bonds ain't worth noth-
ing?"

"W ell, I'd hold on to 'em. In case
you ever iro to South America and iind
that our Treasurer left anything, you
might catch on, you know. And it is
not impossible "that the Ohio River
Company may some day be resurrected
under the name of the National Grind-
stone Organization, and you'd at least
be entitled to a hole in agrinuotone.

No furnace, or stove or lainp, or any-

thing with rirc about it, is safe. Ac-

cept that view as correct, and watch
with jealous care,

3yThe nmst brilliant siaaes possibly
on all fabrics are in ide by the Diamond
Dyes. Unequalled for bri.lisncy and dur-
ability. 10 cts.

Dru'gisiB s.t' iimi L.unt K. Pinkbam's
Veiii titile C impound is the best remedy
for female complaints they ever heard oi.

Mrs. llannali '1 ronson, Chicago, 111., says:
"I nave Brown's Iron B tiers to my two
childien as a tunic, aftiT they hal sulTered
from scarlet fever, and it restored their
strength."

Horofula of thirty years' siandintt bss
been cured by "Dr. Lindsey's Blood Search-
er." Sold by all druggists.

Free ot Coat.
All pi rs'ns wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy one that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughn, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Harry
W. Schuh's drug store and jet a trial bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption free of cost, which will show you
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do. (1)

Will yon Cough when Shii"h's Cure will
give immediately relief. Price, 10t 50c.

audfl. (11)

Advice to ilotheia.
Are you disturbed at right and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering aud
crying with pain of cutting tuethl If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. u ins
low's Soothing Syrup lor Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve th'--i poor little euff.rer immed-
iately. ' Depend upmi it, mothers, tlu-r-e is
no mis'nke about it. It cures dysentery and
dianhcei, n nulates the stomach and bow
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and Hives tone snd
enercy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pletstiut to the taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one of tho oldest and bet-- t female
physicians and nurses in the United States,
and is fur s t!e by all druggists throughout
tbe world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Higliest Prize Port Wine.
Tho best wiuu in the couutry, that took

the holiest premium at the Centennial, is
Spier's Pott Gripe Wine, wh'ch has be-

come the most celebrated product of New
Jersey. This wine and his P. J. Brandy
sre now being ued by physicians every-

where, who rey upon them as bNng the
purest to be had. It is uasurpied for
weaklv females, and old people. Ued by
the Fifth Avenua Society as sn evening so-

cial wine. For Sale by Pacl G Scncn.

Shilnh's Citurh Remedy a positive
cure for Catarrh, Diptberia and Canker
Mouth. (12)

Dk. KuMi'B Gkkat Nerve Restorer is
the marvel of tho aie for aU nerve diseases
All fits stopped free. Send to 0B1 Arch
street. Philadelnia. Pa.

k DYES

rtJiSt
(BEFORE - AND - AFTTR1

Electric Appliances art imt on 30 Davi' I fill.
TO MEN 0?UY, YOUM OR OLD,

WHO are (mm NSKVotm Pkhimtt,
Vito.iiv, l.ara nr Mkkvn riiw' ao

Tiuoa, Wahtinu WpasNKMKS. anil all Ihone iiareienra I'rxa'iKtL Nit'ttK niilOiif (ram niaM and
Othxr Catiaaa. Siwily ri'Hf an I (vimiili't rru
rallimiif loui,TH.ViK'HHtil MAMmi'MMa4Nriiaii,
The irmncli'l tllin'iivvt v ' t lit) Nlnctni'iith (JrllOirr.
Seoditt onoe (or llluairated I'nntiililel free. Aiiitreae

. VOLTslO tttT CO., M AlltHAU, MICH.

ARE
YOU nous

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?pa

' wR I

The Howard flulrnnlo fit laid and onr other
Ma natio Applti waa and (in mi.tiia area.urcur(,r Narvona 1WUI,. I r ptlepar,

Kri-u- ulam, 0 .rwnrked Drain, r xh.natlo? nr Lnaa orit.i fciiw. Weak Hack. K dnejr. 1 Irer. d Ktnmachro.iiphluta, an t are adm.ted to KITHl'H hKX. Thaae
S'L,."!.0.; r" ry J""-.1- '"'l"oved, and entire!na hel.a aad all otha-.- , aa Oipj noaltlve tanrta.-ooilnuoj- cnrreita without aclda, rau n. door.. n.Mrrlt.,i m n( th. ak.n-r- an he enrn at work ee

? m.S" d ff,'""t ,t'"' dlWHra. wheretwatunnt In nf l.ear fit. Itioae (or
1VXH3N" ONLY

Htr??."J"!' th "J!" 0,,,ll", aa thai- - artlnn la
HrT,? 7r "'I" tn" ' t'lllty-wh- lch I. K'eetrlrll,i
th-- T 'th,filn "Hndfrretlona, ,'ntl

a nutural war o"fornn thawithout druKjbg the e!JSc ainrt of et.ru "tural da.nar.lln", and "e"m
prepaid ti (nrni.h tha moat a dP'ofM,u,p,rtoiIreUlrna. Our llluat rated Pamela?ent Free or In MM noreloi e fur 6o

tm 4 Isvitel 3 2 N. flth St., St. Louls.Mo

T --f I-
- koiip ar" aiwat sou the look- -

I V' 1 J ''ot for ihaicui lu Incraae
' I .e II tliHir PAI li tfi,. At,. I,, lim.

11 X kj j'ec"ine wra thy; thoae who
""do nut tmiir.-v- t h tr 0Dnr

tiiDltlea r trialu to pov-rt- v.

We offer a great chance lu mtko mopev. H e wa it
tnnnt men, 'orann, hoy and elrle to work irright lu 'heir own localities Auy one tan do the
work properly fr m tbe drat a art ifae hua peca
will par nir-r- e tb n ten times ordiparv waijea

fiirnlHlitid fru. So"i)choi'i!L'Hi(-- i

lal a ti rnnke money rap dlv. Yon cau di-- tc
ynur whole titn l i ih woilt, or nnlv your apa e
mum. ui Y' I ii form-itio- and a I t' ai is nejdud
"snifter). Audreaa.sriSON & CO. PouUnd, Mo.

P STOPPED FREE
V Jaral..a (Sim.
V I'rt. KLlnt.0 lint AT

aar ir fl lltAIN AND Ntnva
Ovt.v i t , ,,h NmaArrto

rioaa.Fm.Krii.ei'sr.ijtc I.M AI 1.1DI.F. Ifukaa
5:ii dirtrt.d. bunf'rr firnttliiy'tu.. Treatita 4

trial bi.rcla fraa to fit Caaei,tliay paviur
tharr'-a nn Ih.l.whan rflelval. Send Dumvii.P.Oand
Axnraa Bt'lrra at afltiora.! to l)a KIJNk.ti.tl Arch

iaJ

617 St, Charles 8troct, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A ra'ff'iteir Gvivlunte nt medical
K illi'uc-- , bat l'nn loioier niK"ei d In the

ol' f.'hronlr.. Narvoua, nnd
Jtloorl DIsiMies than any oilu r jilivslrlnn In
bt. Louis, as (Mty pui-- auew Mint ufl old r?M-d- nt

know. t'ciitiH'itliin t oiUrenr kyy mail,
Invited. A frlendiv talk or hli npinion

Costa nolhlni;. When It Is (nrniivenleiit to vlHlt
;he rlty .nr trpalment, tiipillrliica can heaent
by mall or everywhere. Ciiriiile ta-v- j
guiiramet-il- ; whi re doubt exlHta HU frankly
lUU'il. Call or Write.

B"rvnns Prcatratioa. Dabillty, Mental anl
rhysical Wealtness, Morcuriul and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Pones, BloorJ

Impurities and Blood Poisoninr, Skin Alfoc

tions, Old Sores a"d PIcam, Impediments to

Marriag;e, Ehaumatifm, Pilps. Special

attention tr wn from brain.

SURGICAL CASF3 receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Exoesses.

Indulgent or Exposures.

It la arif.pi. Mont Ilia', a ihylrlsn pavlnj
partl.-- ir aiii'ntlnn to arln1- - tifpaaea attaltia
(treat "kill, and plivali'laiia In regular prsrtlre
al'. over 'V" eonnirv knowlnir thin, frequently
rec.',:'-- ' the oldeattAirv 111 Ani'Th'S,
wliei- - ii- . .:.nu aipllauce In resorted to,
and the provil coikI re me-ili.- of all
airea and pouiitrlei are used. A whole house la
used for ollire purnnaps, ami nil are t rested wllh
skill In a rci.cc'.liil iniintier; and, klinwlnii
what to do. no expert nienta nre made. (mac
cmin; ot the grent tiuinler appMnii. the
charg-pe- nre kept low. often tl.an li
druiaiided lay other If you aeeure the kki'l
and ket a appedy and perft-p- 1 1 f rure, thnt Is
the lniHirUnt mititer. J'smiihlil, 3tl pugct,
arut to any tddre.s lire.

FINE
PLAT tS, (Hi I JUIUC. i PAULS- -

Eleeant cloth and pilt Idiidlni?. Sealed fnriM
centt In noHlrpti or eurretii y- Civer rtllv won
ierful pen pictiiret, true to lll'e anlcleinii the
rollovA'loir aulilfcti, Who may m.in y. who not;
whvK 1'rtM er ae" loitmi-rv- Who marry first.
Uaiihooil. W oiuail'v,(. i'hvlrsl derav. M ho
"hould nuiivy. lime iio n ,, h,iipie a mav be
increased. Thoui initrrli.d or cnnteniiiiatlni
rarrvlnif ahnuld read It. It rnuht lohe reaa
ov all adult i on, thni kept under lurk and
kev. I'optilar e'lltliiu h iw i alivc. but (api t
tover mid 'lid puci, ii ctLla iiy mail. In mouul
ar pottuae.

KEBBttBSBB

mm
applied I no suriacrt will

Hlinost Instantly RELIEVE PAIN!

.Tnliita. Nnnrn.lu-I&- . Lint Uacll.
Patna In that UimM

iimtTs erih'tteliuia fur all pubis

Ask your for It, Fries so ou per botUe

ITcparcdonlyby JACOB S.

KBW ADVKI'TJSKMENTS.

PURli MILK!!
Aak y ar mtikt ao to

your milk In he
W KitKN MILK JARS.
If the milk I pure the
cream can he aeen In
tvtry Jar. Jf no c earn
la , It la nut at It
ahott n lie aud need your
attention The milk is
cleaner, aweeior and pa.

.QjaMiSu.ji rr iirjMvun-i- i ia ui-- j n er
'r- n VtOb ,Tjr than Htiw

jLir-ii- . iA ln -- H 'he larijecltlee. and

aud t n i and pric.ee on sppllratlon
to W. II. WIIITKMAN, n Murray ot., Nw York.

X FORTUNETA i K I.N BTYtNO tilt . , County
tnd St. to rights In r.VENIifcX'S PATENT Al.E
COVi F.NNVU, inrdrueliiB Ale without a pitcher.
A pieh.ant and remunerative n among a
Claaa nf men moat ) In hnvln,? a tnlng of
merlt-t- he hot-- ami flrai-claa- etlnou keep- ra of
Ame-li-- and Cans a. bend postal card fur

tlve circnlur Iree.
.I.MKS W. EVKNDKN.

Patentee sr d Mmi.fscturer, Komu, ' 7,

rpti AOVEUTHi RS. Loweat Rslua lorsdv.rtli- -
Inir In MS imiimI uoptt(ier sent Ireo, Address

GEO. I. HOWELL Jfc OJ , in bjiriiee N. Y.

"lfNrilno'' "'e sweeping by. go
j V" I I 'and helore yen die, torn.,.
1 iA I tl Inn nil. bf v aud sublimeI 1 1 I....... hl,,. .1 .n ,ff i; u. ill r ,1 I li ui.ijiiur iiiu.

P'W n we. k in your ovn town.
Kivo Dniinr (tin fit iro-- No

risk, Ev rvthlng rew Cutolal rot r quired. We
will furnish yua everything. Many are making
lort'oiea. La liea niukf aa mucli men and boys
and glris mike t'rent pay Header, If you want
boaiucaa at wn cb von ran make great pay all the
ome, write for parrlrnlura toll. II LLET1' A CO,
Portland, llama.

NtW ADVERTlSiiMtiNTS.

NO USE FOR THFX
Concerning Certain Eelios of the Tast

Dogs that have had their Day.
Oeortre Steplnnann'a "Rocket," andthemafnl.

flcenl locomotives of sre huilt npon the
amo genual principle, yet the machine with

which tbe Kreat ergiut-e- hie age, la
now on'y u an Illustration of the

the luveuiion. Th'-r- werj plaaler with
holeeln .hem lotig Imrora BBNSON'd CAPC'IN'K
PCRuUS aurprlied both the puhllo
and the phyatcians: ai.tt the b of tha Cup-cin- e

la founded npon the partial sncccae, or tbe
Otter tallnrrs of Its prederee'iors Kvcrythlr.g of
value tn the old porous plati.'r Is retained In the
Capclnoi hut aa ttos point a l romparalon ends,
and eoiitraet beu'ina. F t cxamplo;

The old pins era weie alow In their action; tha
Capclue la quick and euro.

Tho old plasters lacked the poTror to do more
thsn to Impart alight, temporary Hit f In cases
eay of treatment; the Caprine pictratfs the
eyaicm and cures tlie troubles for
whlt h it Is reciimineuded.

1 he old i.'a-ci-- ra depended for ariy god reaults
they might nlisln up n an Incident ufti.elr makers
and ilo naked I .lih of the'r wearers; the Ilenson's
leaches Itienda by means of tlie (.rlcn-lfl- Combl-natio- n

of the r i. re midli inul Ingredients which It
contain".

In brief, the old p'uateri, Ilka tits
cardvl englue, are sulnli'diff he track, while
tbu llunsou's o s on iia wav winning golden opin-
ions front all airts of people.

Yet lu this very fact 11 s tho lea-lin- danger to
the peop'.e who buy and tta this reliable and sci-
entific remedy, "liipocrlay la iho tribute vice
psy to vlrt.i3." Iinl'atlouls the concession fail-
ure n akcet i succes', Benson's natters sre pa-

rodied In nnme and style.
B iwsrc of rwindlts. The genuine have the word

CAPCINE ruTtn tbecenter. frbelfflcents.
beahuty & Juhnnon. ( hernials. New Y. rk.

I have a posiilve reiuuily f .r tha aliuve illinmo; by lie
r-- iliiiuaanda of cnaea of the went klna anil o( ionif
landlne have iieen cured. I ii.lnetl, ' etrnnir la hit lallEa lliolll.-a.-y- , tnat I win aemlTwO HOTII.l! I riitK,

with aVal.PAtll.B TIIKATISKon tiOa diaeaaii.totut aulfarer. GIveEipr. aiaiid P. o. alirea.
DB. T. A. HLUCIM, IU rerifci.,NgYgrk,

INVESTORS
Ptilrlng First-clas- s

DIVIDEND
Par'rg Stocks oBonda yielding

TKN PhHt'KNT. Per snnnm, and over,

WELL SECURED,
may obtain full pnrtlc-ils's- . with nitt-fptor- tefer
pncea stnl teatlmontsle. by addreaalnn H. Bl. a IS.
DKLUKIn'l Ag't, 4S Congress Boston, Ataaa.
aieijiioo una paper.

MOM

Bend

Wle.

IMMlM mnstlvnf Kniitltil ftlla
Tho Liniment

IkhrtWti rtnnrtntifrtii,l flirt u...a' tas Vi'HM III I MiA II uiltt
Penetrnto to tho very Bone
It not Soil Clothiua- -

Lramm. Tooth-Ath- o
or lu Ally fiart uf tllO HyaU'lll

the 8tomch and Bowel, i

IS MANUfACTURED BY

FISH BROS. 8& G.,
RACINE, WIS.,

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OP

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
And by confining oursolvej strictly to onoclntsof wnrk; hvemptovlug none but tho XXosst
of HOIttt uaing tiotlilng- but FIRST-CUS- IMPl'tOVi.D MACHINERY and the VKUY
BEST of MiLi UTliU T..MI) alt, nml by a THOUuUUU KNOWLEDGE of the business, wa bare
Justly earned thu repututlou of making

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS."
Manufacturers bnvo abollahud tho warranty, but Agents may, on their own responsibility, jive

tho followin ; warranty with each wagon, If so agreuu:
Wo lleroby Wurrnnt tho FISH BROS. WAOOS No to ho well made In every psrile.

ular and oi pom material, and thnt tho strength of the sumo Is sufflclont forsll work with fair
usage. Should any b'Piikni!0 occur within one year from this time by reason of defectlvo mulerlal
or workmanship, repairs for tho same will be furnlahod at ploco of sale, free of chariro. or the
prlco of said repairs, aa perngpnl's price Mat will bs paid lu cash by the purchaser producing
saunilo of the broken or defective parta an evidence.

Knowing w enn suit you, wo solicit patronage, from every section of the United States
tor Prices and Terms, amf for a copy of TUB liACiNB AtJRliTj.TrK 1ST. to

l'lU HltONa & 4 (1., Uarllie,

kf.w pkoi'h to
mid

St.,

dare

St.,

iiior ataooior too gun, r iciivo niHOKrccitnio cirocts or any Mini, v
rtasMQKmTAr.fiirllio Cnro of Rhonmritlsm, Snrnln-i- . Bmisps
iaSSaac

--mmi m SI II aaVaiiiTT iiiim H'la""!.'

Stiri
Sura Thmuat.

oiiimlly In

will

rctiulrliiK powerful tllltuslvtj stimulant. .Hoo Mrrrell's A'ninnnp
Druggist

MERRT.I.L,

PLASiER

moatiwnetrnthiR

Wholeeale Pniltirlet, T. tOUH. WO


